2020 CONSTRUCTION SUMMIT EXHIBITORS

CITY OF CHICAGO
USER DEPARTMENTS & SISTER AGENCIES

Department of Procurement Services (DPS)
www.chicago.gov/dps
Main Hallway

Department of Assets, Information & Services
www.chicago.gov/2fm
Table #12

Department of Aviation (CDA)
www.flychicago.com
Table #9

CDA Construction Manager at Risk (CMAR)
www.ohare21.com
Austin Power Partners
Table #10

Turner Paschen Aviation Partners
Table #16

AECOM Hunt / CLAYCO
Table #15

Department of Buildings
www.chicago.gov/buildings
Table #13

Department of Business Affairs & Consumer Protection (BACP)
www.chicago.gov/BACP
Table #14

Department of Housing
www.chicago.gov/housing
Table #19

Department of Planning
www.chicago.gov/dcd
Table #18

Department of Transportation (CDOT)
www.chicago.gov/transportation
Table #11

Department of Water Management
www.chicago.gov/watermanagement
Table #17

Chicago Housing Authority (CHA)
www.thecha.org
Table #3

Chicago Housing Authority (CHA) Section 3
www.thecha.org
Table #4

Chicago Park District (CPD)
www.chicagoparkdistrict.com
Table #2

Chicago Public Schools (CPS)
www.csc.cps.k12.il.us/purchasing
Table #6

Chicago Transit Authority (CTA)
www.transitchicago.com
Table #5

City Colleges of Chicago
www.ccc.edu
Table #1

Metropolitan Pier and Exposition Authority (MPEA)
www.mpea.com
Table #7

Public Building Commission (PBC)
www.pbcchicago.com
Table #8

COOK COUNTY | STATE OF ILLINOIS | REGIONAL | FEDERAL

Cook County Department of Transportation & Highways
www.cookcountyil.gov/highway
Table #24

Cook County Facilities Management
www.cookcountyil.gov/facilities-management
Table #25

Cook County Health & Hospitals System
www.cookcountyyhs.org
Table #26

Cook County Office of the Chief Procurement Officer
www.cookcountyil.gov/procurement
Table #23

Forest Preserve District of Cook County
www.FPDCC.com
Table #27

Illinois CMS Business Enterprise Program
www.sell2.illinois.gov
Table #29

Illinois Capital Development Board
www.illinois.gov/cdb
Table #30

Illinois Office of the Comptroller
www.illinois comptroller.gov
Table #31

Illinois State Treasurer Michael Frerichs Office
www.illinoistreasurer.gov
Table #32

Illinois State University
www.illinoisstate.edu
Table #33

Illinois Tollway
www.illinoistollway.com
Table #46

Illinois Workers’ Compensation Commission
www.iwcc.il.gov
Table #37

Metra
www.metrarail.com
Table #45

Metropolitan Water Reclamation District
www.mwrd.org
Table #35

Regional Transportation Authority
www.rtachicago.org
Table #36

Illinois Department of Human Rights
www2.illinois.gov/dhr
Table #38

U.S. Small Business Administration
www.sba.gov/offices/district/il/chicago
Table #40

U.S. Department of Housing and Urban Development
www.HUD.gov
Table #39

University of Illinois
www.uillinois.edu
Table #34

ASSIST AGENCIES & SUPPORT ORGANIZATIONS

Angel of God Resource Center, Inc.
www.angelofgodresourcecenter.org
Table #47

B/ACE Magazine
www.facebook.com/BACEMagazine
Table #48

Better Business Bureau
www.bbb.org
Table #49

Black Contractors Owners and Executives
www.bcoechicago.org
Table #50

Black Contractors United
www.blackcontractorsunited.com
Table #51

BOP Project 5000 NFP DBA BOP BIZ Center
www.bopbizcenter.com
Table #52
EMPLOYMENT & LABOR

Chicago Cook Workforce Partnership
www.workforceboard.org
Table #77

Chicago Women in Trades
www.chicagowomenintrades2.org
Table #79

Construction Industry Service Corporation (CISCO)
www.cisco.org
Table #80

HIRE360 Chicago
www.hire360chicago.com
Table #78

IBEW #134
www.ejatt.com
Table #81

Illinois Department of Human Services
www.dlhs.state.il.us
Table #82

Lakeside Alliance
www.lakesidealliance.com
Table #76

Pipe Fitters’ Local Union 597
www.pftf597.org
Table #75

Operating Engineers Local 150
www.local150.org
Room 1103

Chicago Regional Council of Carpenters
www.carpentersunion.org
Room 1103

FINANCIAL RESOURCES

Assurance Agency
www.assuranceagency.com
Table #74

BMO Harris Bank
www.bmo.com
Table #72

New York Life
www.newyorklife.com
Table #73

Inner City Underwriting Agency
www.inner-city.net
Table #57

SomerCor
www.somercor.com
Table #71

VETERAN & COMMUNITY RESOURCES

Chicago Veterans
www.chicagovets.org
Table #43

Elite Service Disabled Veteran Owned Business Network
eldesdvob.org
Table #44

Census Bureau
www.census.gov
Table #42

Chicago 311 Modernization
www.chicago.gov/311
Table #41
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Native American Chamber of Commerce of Illinois
www.nacc-il.org
Table #63

Polish American Chamber of Commerce
www.polishamericanchamber.org
Table #64

Sunshine Enterpries
www.sunshineenterprises.com
Table #65

Sustainable Options for Urban Living, Inc. (S.O.U.L.)
www.soul-program.org
Table #66

The Monroe Foundation
www.themonroefoundation.org
Table #67

U.S. Minority Contractors Association
www.usminoritycontractors.org
Table #68

World Business Chicago/ChiBizHub
www.chibizhub.com
Table #69

Women’s Business Development Center (WBDC)
www.wbdc.org
Table #70
WORKSHOP SCHEDULE

ROOM 1101
RESOURCES TO START, RUN & GROW YOUR BUSINESS
Whether you’re a startup, established, or about to expand your business, find out what resources are available to business owners. In this workshop, entrepreneurs will learn what small business resources are being offered by the City, delegate agencies, and other community partners.

City of Chicago Department of Business Affairs & Consumer Protection (BACP)

11:00 - 11:45 AM

ROOM 1102
2020 DISPARITY STUDY: CITY OF CHICAGO M/WBE CONSTRUCTION PROGRAM
The City of Chicago has kicked off a disparity study for the City’s MBE/WBE Construction Program. This session will introduce the community to the study process and provide an overview of all the study elements. Attendee will learn about public involvement in the study and opportunities for interested parties to participate.

Colette Holt & Associates

12:00 - 12:45 PM

ROOM 1103
CONSTRUCTION TRADES INFORMATIONAL 101
Are you interested in learning more about a career in the construction trades? Come hear from union leadership as they discuss the trade entry process, application intake dates, and give you an inside look into a rewarding career in construction trades.

Construction Industry Service Corporation, IBEW Local 134, Operating Engineers Local 150, Chicago Regional Council of Carpenters

AUDITORIUM
FIRST LOOK: CHICAGO DEPARTMENT OF TRANSPORTATION (CDOT)
The Chicago Department of Transportation (CDOT) will be providing a “First Look” at contracting opportunities that will be available as part of the new Obama Presidential Center and other projects. CDOT officials will be on hand to provide an overview of the work that is needed, including paving, site grading, landscaping, watermain installation, as well as lighting and other electrical work.

12:00 - 12:45 PM

ROOM 1101
AN INTRODUCTION TO THE JOB ORDER CONTRACT (JOC) PROGRAM
A Job Order Contract (JOC) is another delivery method for the City of Chicago to procure construction services. JOC is a firm, fixed price, competitive bid with indefinite quantity, delivery method designed to produce a large number of multi-traded, repair and rehabilitation projects, as well as, minor new construction projects quickly. Come out and find out how a Job Order Contract could benefit your company.

Gordian Group

12:00 - 12:45 PM

ROOM 1102
BUILDING THE WORKFORCE OF TODAY: DIVERSITY IN CONSTRUCTION
Come hear from subject matter experts about their efforts and plans to ensure diversity in construction for residents of Chicago.

Chicago Department of Aviation, Chicago Transit Authority, HIRE 360, Chicago Cook Workforce Partnership

1:00 - 1:45 PM

ROOM 1103
CONSTRUCTION TRADES INFORMATIONAL 101
Are you interested in learning more about a career in the construction trades? Come hear from union leadership as they discuss the trade entry process, application intake dates, and give you an inside look into a rewarding career in construction trades.

Construction Industry Service Corporation, IBEW Local 134, Operating Engineers Local 150, Chicago Regional Council of Carpenters

FIRST LOOK: CHICAGO DEPARTMENT OF WATER MANAGEMENT (DWM)
DWM will review the ambitious 10-year Capital Improvement Plan, opportunities in water and sewer main replacement, facilities modernization for engineering and construction projects. These contracts, both term agreements and standalone contracts will be available to bid.

1:00 - 1:45 PM

ROOM 1101
FINANCIAL RESOURCES FOR YOUR CONSTRUCTION BUSINESS
In today’s business environment the Financial Services industry is constantly evolving to encompass a broad range of services and programs for businesses. This panel will explore Financial Services key issues and opportunities and share an array of innovative solutions and best practices.

United States Small Business Administration, Accion, InnerCity Underwriting Agency Inc., Sunshine Enterprises

1:00 - 1:45 PM

ROOM 1102
2020 DISPARITY STUDY: CITY OF CHICAGO M/WBE CONSTRUCTION PROGRAM
The City of Chicago has kicked off a disparity study for the City’s MBE/WBE Construction Program. This session will introduce the community to the study process and provide an overview of all the study elements. Attendee will learn about public involvement in the study and opportunities for interested parties to participate.

Colette Holt & Associates

1:00 - 1:45 PM

ROOM 1103
CONSTRUCTION TRADES INFORMATIONAL 101
Are you interested in learning more about a career in the construction trades? Come hear from union leadership as they discuss the trade entry process, application intake dates, and give you an inside look into a rewarding career in construction trades.

Construction Industry Service Corporation, IBEW Local 134, Operating Engineers Local 150, Chicago Regional Council of Carpenters

FIRST LOOK: CHICAGO DEPARTMENT OF AVIATION
The City of Chicago’s two major airports (O’Hare and Midway International) are a major economic engine for the region. This workshop focuses on aviation-specific contracting opportunities in construction and professional work services.
FEVERARY 19, 2020
MALCOLM X COLLEGE | 1900 W. JACKSON BLVD.
10:00 am - 2:00 pm
WWW.CHICAGO.GOV/CONSTRUCTION
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Cook County, State of Illinois, Regional & Federal Agencies
Assist Agencies & Support Organizations
Financial Business Resources
Employment & Labor
Veteran & Community Resources